General Information

Quick Facts about Inhambane

✧ Provincial Seat: Inhambane
✧ Official language: Portuguese
✧ Languages: Bitonga, Chitsua, Machope, Ndau, and some English in tourist area
✧ Population: 1.3 million (estimated)
✧ Currency: Mozambican Meticais
✧ Time Zone: CAT (UTC+2) Summer (DST) not observed
✧ Drives on the Left
✧ Calling Code: +258
✧ Internet TLD: .mz

National Holidays

✧ 1st January Universal Fraternity Day New Year
✧ 3rd February Mozambican Heroes Day In tribute to Eduardo Mondlane
✧ 7th April Mozambican Woman Day In tribute to Josina Machel
✧ 1st May International Workers Day Worker’s Day
✧ 25th June National Independence Day Independence from Portugal1975
✧ 7th September Victory Day In tribute to 1974 Lusaka Agreements
✧ 25th September National Liberation Armed Forces Day Tribute to start of armed fight for national liberation
✧ 4th October Peace and Reconciliation General Peace Agreement signed in Rome 1992
✧ 25th December Family Day Christians celebrate Christmas

Provincial Specific Holidays

✧ 12th August Commemorating the Establishment of Inhambane as a Town